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SCAN TO DONATE

and re-arranged the interior to improve the 
living space. Seeing that the old mattresses 
were infested with bedbugs, our volunteers 
donated two new mattresses and a cupboard 
to store their belongings. To prevent falls in the 
bathroom, we also installed handrails for Mr 
Lim and his housemate. Without the assistance 
from our volunteers and staff, Mr Lim would 
have continued staying in unsanitary 
conditions.

The Salvation Army has been steadfast in 
providing essential welfare services to many 
seniors like Mr Lim and supporting those who 
are struggling during the Covid-19 outbreak. 
We see the heartbreaking effects of the 
pandemic on our beneficiaries and their 
families, with some of them losing their only 
source of income. We hear their desperate 
cries for help and compassion. Join us in 
supporting our beneficiaries and their families 
by donating today.

0-year-old Mr Lim* lived a lonely life as his 
estranged family cut off all contact with him 
years ago. He had difficulty scraping by as 

he suffers from numerous health issues and the 
regular medical visits left him with little to get 
by. Thankfully, help came from The Salvation 
Army Family Support Services. We provided 
him with case management, counselling, and 
monthly food rations to cope with his living 
expenses. 

During a home visitation, our social worker 
noticed that Mr Lim’s 1-room rental flat, which 
he shared with a housemate, was in a bad 
state. We then placed him under our Guardian 
Angel Programme, which benefits frail elderly 
with assistance in areas such as home refur-
bishment, medical appointments and grocery 
shopping.

With the help of volunteers, we removed the 
clutter, cleaned the house, painted the walls, 



H
ome-based learning was a challenge for our 
students and staff at our residential homes. At 
Gracehaven, our care staff had to help our residents 

with their home-based learning, and it was a whole new 
experience for them. At times, some of our children 
would get distracted, and it was hard for them to 
concentrate. Care staff would then explain to them the 
importance of the home-based learning arrangement.

We also actively sourced for various indoor activities to 
keep our residents meaningfully occupied during their 
free time. Our dedicated team ensured that the 
children did not feel alone and were well-cared for. We 
appreciate their efforts during these trying times, where 
our residents need caring and supportive guardians, 
now more than ever.

Red Shield 
Appeal Event
We are excited to announce that we will 
be holding our first virtual fundraising 
event on 2 October 2020.

Everyone is invited and you can expect 
an exciting programme line up. Guest of 
Honour, Minister for Social and Family 
Development, Mr Desmond Lee, and our 
Territorial Commander, Colonel Rodney 
Walters, will each be giving an address. 
We will have a sharing session by some of 
our centre heads on their efforts during 
the pandemic so here is your chance to 
hear first-hand what The Salvation Army 
has been busy with.

We will also be inviting special guests to 
join us, so please save the date and watch 
this space for more updates!

V
ictor always liked helping people around him and wanted a meaningful 
career which allowed him to make a difference in the lives of the less 
fortunate. 

As an assistant store manager at Red Shield Industries, Victor manages the 
retail operations at a Family Store. He is also involved in sourcing for items 
that some of our beneficiaries request for. There was an instance when Victor 
arranged for a washing machine to be delivered to a beneficiary’s home and 
it made him feel thankful that he had the ability to help. Victor is glad that 
his role in the Red Shield Industries provides him with opportunities to give 
back to the community.

T
he circuit breaker measures in Singapore have led 
many of our staff to think out of the box and find 
various ways to continue caring for our clients. 

With the restriction on face-to-face sessions, our Prison 
Support Services – Kids In Play’s social workers 
increased the number of phone calls to check-in on the 
children and their caregivers’ well-being. Parenting 
skills were also shared with caregivers who were 
struggling to cope with the circuit breaker.

In addition, our group sessions were converted into 
bite-size video-based modules that were uploaded 
online and accessed by the children. Through our 
sessions on character development, we hope to 
enable the children to be resilient and caring 
individuals during these trying times.

A
s a result of the movement control order 
implemented by Malaysia, many workers who live 
in Malaysia and travel to Singapore for work were 

unable to make the daily commute across the border. 
Responding to their need, our Praisehaven Retreat 
Centre provided rooms to accommodate these affected 
workers. 

We also worked with kind partners and donors to 
provide meals and care packs for the Malaysian 
workers. These care packs came with notes of 
encouragement, toiletries, hand sanitisers, face masks 
and food rations.

A big thank you to our partners and donors for their 
support.
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70岁的*林先生已经独居多年了。他跟家人不和闹翻，家人就跟他断绝了联系。由于他多种疾病缠

身，再加上得常常到医院看病使得他捉襟见肘，生活陷入困境。庆幸的是，救世军家庭支援咨询

服务（The Salvation Army Family Support Services）伸出援手，帮助林先生。本军为他

提供个案管理、辅导等服务，并且每个月派送食品给他以帮助林先生补贴生活开销。

林先生住在一房式租赁组屋里，跟另一名长者同住。在一次居家探访时，本军的社工发现林先生

的家居环境极差。我们就把林先生纳入本军的守护天使项目（Guardian Angel Programme）

下。这个项目是为了帮助身体虚弱的长者而设的，我们会为他们进行家居装修，做医院复诊预约

以及购买日常用品。

在本军志愿者的协助下，我们清除了许多杂物，清洗了林先生的房子，粉刷了墙壁，同时也重新

整理了家里的摆设，以便改善家居环境。由于看到了旧床褥充满了臭虫，本军的志愿者就捐了两

张新床褥，还有一个衣柜，让他们存放衣物。为了避免林先生和同住的长者在浴室跌倒，本军为

他们在浴室里装置了扶手。如果没有本军志愿者和职员的协助，林先生恐怕现在还生活在极不卫

生的环境里。

救世军一直坚定不移地为林先生等许多长者提供必要的福利服务，并支援在疫情期间生活陷入困

境的人。我们看到疫情大流行对我们的受益人及其家属产生了严重的影响，看了令人心碎，其中

一些人连唯一的收入来源也失去了。他们急切祈求援助的呼喊本军听到了，也对于他们的处境深

表同情。今天就与我们一同携手，通过您的捐献，支援本军的受益人及其家属。

＊姓名已经更改
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Assistant Store Manager, 

Red Shield Industries
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CDr/Mr/Ms/Mdm/Mrs  Name

Address

Postal Code    Tel

Email
     
     Personal Donation  NRIC/FIN
     
     Corporate Donation  UEN

This donation is tax deductible and the deduction will be automatically included in your 
tax assessment if you have provided your Tax Reference number (eg. NRIC/FIN/UEN).

Upon successful clearance of my donation, I would like to receive: 

An SMS acknowledgment only. 

Or

A tax deductible receipt for donations of $50 and above.

I would like to find out more about:

     Wills & Legacies     Monthly Donations            Volunteering            Donating Items

Here is my donation of  $    

     I enclose my cheque made payable to The Salvation Army

Bank/Cheque No.

Or please charge my donation to

     MasterCard                    VISA                    Amex                    Diners

Name as on Card

Card No.

Card Expiry

Signature

Thank you for your continued support. Your 
donation will fund all social services under The 
Salvation Army to help our beneficiaries.


